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i n Yon Nerd a Pair of Shoes V Hardware, &c.An Old Saying
'Everything is lovely, and the

goose hangs high," is a misquotation
If you (o, you should by all MM I

'examine the immense stock ot rh tt .

WETSS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY. ;

Whal Our Reporter See and
Hear Worth Hiving to Our i

Riders Sen h in Brief
I

A number of the young ladies of

Durham were in attendance upon

the exposition to day, cheperoned by
Mrs. E J Parish.

We are sorry to hear that Mr.

W. N. Snelling was taken quite sick

that we are uo sho ing. For lad tt NO MAN
j w have the very nicest glove fitting j

ran I happy with his face allshoes; and we keep constantly ou I raiKja man sore from
hand a Irrge aspoi'tnent of Reynolds j SHAVINGlast night and iconiiued at his home

today.

It should be: "Everything is lovely,

and the goose hawks high " When
wild geese are migrating, they make
a peculiar sound that is exactly ex
pressed by the word "hawk.'- -

By the way. why is it we do not
have flocks of wild geese passing over
as of yore? The music of a flock of

wild geese on a beautiful bright night
in nu i run i exhilarating.

& Co's hand in d shoos for uienV
wear We also have a lanre line ol
medium and cheap price shoes for
men, worn n and children, any siz

At jetterday's nes.-io- u, the board of

The Witt' her is bright bud bracing.

The exposition is grow'ng in size

and significance

Yesterday was a gloomy day, and
there is nothing new afloat today.

The teuipeiance people are waking
up.

agriculture heard the opinion of At
toruey Geueral Davidson upon the
power of the hoard to iua!ie appro or s'.yl') that you may want, and we j

Xo man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, flu- - moral is to call and
buy

AGOOD RAZOR.
We offer razors that are good; we

have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one isRose Osborre in " S tan" to night j

every pur will give you
porfeet satisfaction.

Yours truly.
D T. HwiNOKn'j,

206 Fayetteville St., Raleigh . C

Our Young Men.
No city can boast of a better class

priations. It whs favorable.
1 here will be a special convocation

of Ka'eigh chapter No. 10, R. A. M.,

this evening for work in ail the de
grees All visiting companions are
cordially iuviied to attend.

The address authorized to be issued

WARRANTED.of young men than those who we are
glad to call our own. Now a word to SPECIAL NOTICE
our boys; you will agree with us that

Wanted at Swludela man should begin to lay up some
by the Democratic Executive Com-

mittee to the people of the State, is

AZORS very light weight
a ZMiS ni ilium weight,
A ZORS heavy weight.

razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be manu
factored.

thing in his young days. No better o sftll ExFour or five smart boys
place to put your saving than in the street".position Souviners on

Good pa v.dirt. No better dirt on earth than
Raleigh dirt. You will have the
chance on Wednesday next to buy a THOMAS B. BR1G63 SONS,Nice fresh Ovst- - r Crackers, and all

other kinds of '"nickers at Ma. N&
Co's J : A LEI Oil, N V.

lot where it will grow constantly iu

value. Oakdale preeents to you ru
opportunity that you will not have
again soon. Raleigh young men stick
to your own town, you will never re-

gret it.

Oysters by the measure d.t the Bar
k)ey Restaurant every day.

A E Jordan, Proprietor. 1891 i892.

at Metropolitan Hall.

Don't forget the concert tonight for

the aid of the hospital.

The Chronicle Bays: "It is etated
that yestcday morning there was au
earthquake shock." Well, we expect

the area and extent involved was

small.

The congregation of Central Metho

dist Church is looking forward with

high expectations to the dedication
of their new church on the 22nd of

next month.
Do not fail to attend the couct-r- i at.

the Yarboro House to night. Re-

member it is for the benefit of Paint
John's Hospital. Help out this no

ble charity.

The festival given by the ladies of

the Baptist Tabernacle will be con

tinned to nie-h- t at Moseley's late diu
ing hall on Fayetteville Street.

Satan at Metropolitan Hall to

night.
There is now no doubt about it. A

dispatch has been received announc-

ing tLat the 6tb Maryland regiment
will leave Baltimore on the 9 h of
November, for Raleigh

We learn from the Oxford Day that

Mann & Co., has ju-- t received a
fresh supply of canned peaches, to
matoes cherries, blackberries,buck!"
berries, pine apples, grapes, e rn i

peas, all nice and fresh

Personal mention.
Mr. E. W. Pou, jr., and wife, are iu

the city.
Mr. C. J. Hamilton, of the English

Comedy Company, is in the eity.
Capt. Exline, of Pittsboro, is in the

city today.
We had the pleasure of a call this

morning from our old friend Mr
W. N. Brockwell, of Washington,
u. (j. He is looking well, seems

Oysters on the half shall at the
Barkley Ret aurant.

".-..3- -

Buy your Grower's? a D. T John-
son's

-

Lost.- - I have this day lost a grip
sack containing som.3 Samaritan de
gree books, with name stamped in
them, a S?inaritan regalia and some
papers Any person having the
above things will be liberally paid
by leavii g the same at the ' isitor
office Kev. W. A. Jokes

Fail aad Winter.
Tho latest novelties and test styles

hapyy and is as fat as a pig.
Kev. E. A. Yates was in the city

yesterday taking in the Exposition.
Miss Lillian Rouse, who has been

in the city visiting ai Capt. Timber
lake's, returned home yesterday.

Mr. B. I. Powell, with the Brain-ar- d

Armstrong Silk Company, is in
the city and will take in the Expo
sition today.

prepared, and will probably be issued
early next week.

The ladies of the Tabernacle
Church will tonight continue to
furnish refresh'tents, and an oyester
supper at Moody's old stand, Fayette
ville street. Everybody invited.

It is earnestly desired by Mayor

that the m mbers of fhe citi
zens auxiliary committee should meet
him at the Mayor's ofiiee tonight at 8

o'clock for the purpose of laying out
work for the committee. Let all the
members be present.

"lheLife and Cervices of General
D. H. Hill,'' was the subject for the
annual address on May 10th next.
At the request of Mrs. Hill, the ad
dress has been postponed for a year.
The Association has selected General
Wm. MacRae, of Wilmington, as the
8D.bje.et for next memorial day

Mr. R. A. Williams, vulgarly known
as 'Peg-Leg,- " is in the city seeking
to effect the status of our population.
Unless he can raise the standard we
do not specially need his help. This
takingthe advantage of the ignorance
of people for the benefit of railroad
companies is not just the thing.

We recently published several edi-

torials on th desirability of a return
to the system of stock companies in
some of our city theatres as the means
of arousing local interest and en
couraging the best development of
Ick' ti.lent. Last week's experience
at Ford's Opera House was an indica-
tion of what can be done. Through
the enterprise of Mr John T. Ford,
the veteran manager, a company of
players presented a series of old
comedies with a success that was as
pronounced as it was delightful
Large audiences of our best people
attended all the performances, and
gave unmistakable evidence of their
enjoyment and appreciation It was
a most gratifying change from the
rage of farce-comed- y and general
horsep'ay, and it gave one a better
opinion of the true mission of the
stage, which is to combine culture
with entertainment and teach good
morals while it entertains. We
heartily wish that there were more
revivals of the same sort, and we con

Mr. J. H. Rogers, of the firm of Wuat do You Want ?
What do you want ia the way of

dry goods ? Is if any of the following ?

The best childrens school hose at 10
and 21 cents. The best ladies black
hose at 10, 15 and 2 cents. The best

in HATS AN n BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, tfools, Zeph.-- s

and Ysrns of all kir.de.

Orlerei from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

HiSIMREfcSE,

ladies under vest at 25 and 50 cents.

Rogers & Wilder, of Americus, Ga ,

is in the city shaking hands with his
many friends.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kaley and daughter,
of Alabama, are in the city visiting
her sisters, Mrs. Carrie Medlin, Mrs
Wallin and Mrs. Parker.

Digest These Facts.
There are no vacant houses and no

idle stores in Raleigh. The city has

The best 50 c ik t. The best bovs hat
at 25 cents The best bed ticking at g

10 cents The best, gray flannel at 12 j

cents; the best red flannel at 20 cents;
the best white flannel at 20 cents; the 209 PAYETTE VILLE ST.best heavy canton flannel at 10 cents: ap9 tt

grown rabidly in the pst two years the best g;nghams at, 5 cents, 8 cents
and 10 cents: the best, li nfi nf fi XanteWithin the past eighteen months

?y Ctoodt, JVoUoua,calicoes; the best of pant cloth 15, 20,
25 and 35 cents: and thn hanh nf nil

2,000 have been added to our popula-
tion, more than 200 buildings have other kinds of dry goods, at the verybeen erected and half million dollars lowesr prices.

W H & R. 8. TlTCKKR & Co.have beaju put into new factories
These are facts and are worth many VIEWER -- CO.

Poj.j for Sale.thousands a year to the trade and
prosperity of the city Where is the
place that is advancing more rap dly ? T3ci GOODS

there were three bridal parties from

old Granville, at the exposition yes-

terday. There were some person
from Granville looking veiy

The concert this evening for the
benefit of St. John's Hospital IU be

given in the dining room of the Yar

boro. Two hundred seats and that
number only will be sold

Capt. Francis Halleit said yesterday

that as soon as astockcumpnuy coui.
be formed the plate ioe factory w. ul

be rebuilt. It is the plan ;o add

cold storage boute to it

A switch is being const ructed on fcl

electric line on West Edentn stre
in front of the agricultural building
As soon as it is finished cars will rut
through from the depot to the ceme
tery without 'change, and also from

St. Mary's to the derot. New and
heavy rails is being put down on Hills

boro street.
The attendance upon the exposi-

tion yesterday was large, notwith-
standing much of the day was disa-

greeable and raw. To day promises

to be the best Friday the big show

has hp d. Gree nsboro Female College

is to be here in all its beauty and
wisdom.

The colored people are making a
very creitable display at the exposi-

tion indeed. By Nov. 1st, their de
partment will be a point of attrac
tion on the grounds. The exhibits
in thisrepartment, furnished by the
Jfiordia people are interesting and
Attractive.

Mr. J. Lane, general manager Geor

gia Southern and Florida Railroad,
says: "I was entirely relieved of

headache by Bradycrotine in fifteen

minutes It is the only thing that
relieves me after the paine com-

mences." wed 21 6t

It seems that burglars are begin
ning on Raleigh. That was a bold
burglary on the night of October the
21st. Let house keepers be on the
alert, and give these no turnal visi-

tors a dose of lead when they come

around. But be careful and do not
shcot until you are sure yo r aim at a
burglar. It is nersin to shoot a man
who would brake into a quiet house
and ib it while the inmates are
asleep, provided be is shot in the act

Do not these things impress j ou with

A four year old Pony, well broke
and gentle and kind, for sale. Apply
t OL '. Walt KRs

Sep 22 tf.
rrCots lor Sale

100 upholstered cots for sale cheaD.
Apply to
se30 tf J. M. B ROUGHTON & Co.

the value of the investment oppor FIflfflMIlYtunity which will he presented to
yon on Wednesday uevtr

Such chances come seldom. It isgratulate Mr. Ford upon the success
of his enterprise. Editorial Balti-
more American, Sept. 26th, 1891. Choice roses and other cut flowers

bouquets, buckets and designs. Bya
cinth and all kiuds of fall planting
bulbs, roses, evrgree .s and magnol-
ias. oc5 2v H. Stktnmetz.

.it
Girl wanted Apply to A. D. Roys

ster & 'o. ccio tt

Dress Goods,
Our lino of cheap and medium

Dress G oods, embraces the most pop
ular shades and the newest styles.
A sp'iendid assortment, lOcts, 32 cts,
15 cf. 20 cts, C5 cts 30 cts, 35 cts, 40 cts,
and 0 c s.

Ladies Shoes.
The host and most dressy $1.50 shoe

in town, opera and common sense
lads We have the most stylish, and
the best wearing laoies shoe at $20
ever shown in Raleigh. Opera and
common sense lasts, plain toes, and
patta leather tips.

Runaway.
Left my premises last Saturday,

Walter Magnin, a boy bound to me.
He is 12 years old, with dark hair.
When he left carried off black straw
hat. Reward if delivered to police
headquarters at Raleigh or my home
near Efigle Rock.

A. B. Marshburwb
Out. 23, 1891- - St.

not often that a property ii offered
for sale that possesses o ni ny ad-

vantages as does Oakdale. Th lots
are large and well arranged. They
are in thai part of t he eitj ths t is
recognized by all to be one of the
very best. That section of the town
is growing faster than aoj other.
Property there has incroased more
rapidly in vtJue than iu any p rt of
the city. The lots will be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder,
payable one-fourt- h cash, balance in
one. two and three years at 6 p r
cent interest Look at these terms
and see what a profitable investment
you can make with a small amount
of cash The Capital City Land
Company have been liberal iu making
their terms and we hai e no doubt
that this opportunity will be t,,kea
up by our people.

Ice fiellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No. 22a, S. Wi-
lmington Street, Orders filled prompt-
ly T B. SoRRKLl.. je8 tf.

o .

Norms' Dry Goods StoreMemorial Service.
Memorial service will be held Sun-

day afternoon at the University in
commemoration of the late Hon
Walter L. Steele, of Rockingham,
who was chairman of the board of
trustees of the University. Presiv
dent Winston will deliver the prin..
ciple address on the occasion.

Buy fresh country Butter at
D. T. JoHissoN'a.

Special Notice.
We are cow displaying a special

line of novelty Dress Goods in fancy
camels hair, 'adies cloths, broad
cloths, fancy tilled t fleets, cashmeres
and many othrrfaucy weares too nu
merous t menfion at extraordinary
low prices. Ask to see our line ot
umbrellas, sbos and hosiery. We
are selling them much cheaoer than

Ladia? and CMJren's Wraps.
Ladies all wool jackets $J,50

'long garments SCO
Caihlreu's cloaks 2 00

The largest sto?k. The lowest
prices. Every one cnu be suited.Bu Apples at D T. Johmson's

same quainy is soia etsewbere. flT n 9t V 0 B1t,V 9.of burglary. f Jfice fresh Pig Feet at Mawn & Co's

ml


